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K.T. Chitrasiri, J. 

Heard both counsel in support of their respective cases. 

This is an appeal seeking to set aside the judgment dated 

08.11.2000 of the learned District Judge of Gampaha in which the 

plaintiff-Respondent (herein after referred to as the 

plaintiff)was declared entitled to the land morefully described 

in the scheduled to the plaint. Being aggrieved by the 

decision of the learned District Judge, the defendant-appellant 

(hereinafter referred to as the defendant) preferred this appeal 

to this Court. 
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This is an action filed by the plaintiff seeking inter alia 

to have a judgment declaring that she is the owner of the land 

referred to in the schedule to the plaint and to have the 

defendant evicted therefrom. The defendant in paragraph 4 of the 

answer dated 24.02.1997 has pleaded that the predecessor in 

title of the plaintiff was holding the property as a trust in 

her favour. Accordingly, she has contended that the plaintiff is 

not entitled to have the ownership to the land in question. The 

issues also have been framed on those lines. 

Admittedly the land put in suit had been owned by the 

defendant at one time. She, by the deed bearing No.8749 marked 

as P7 has executed a conditional transfer with the condition 

that she is to re-purchase the property from the transferee to 

the said deed, namely Rohini Perera upon a payment of Rs. 

35,000/- with interest within a period of one year. Defendant 

has failed to repay the money as mentioned in the deed P7 within 

the stipulated period of time. Thereafter, the defendant, on 

13.10.1993 has made an application to the Debt Conciliation 

Board to have the land re-transferred in her name and it had 

been dismissed by the Debt Conciliation Board. (Document marked 

P4 found at page 152 in the appeal brief)The plaintiff was not 

made a party to the said application filed in the Debt 
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Conciliation Board though the plaintiff has purchased the 

property by then i e on 01.10.1993 for a sum of Rs .150.000/ -. 

Significantly, the said Rohini Perera against whom the defendant 

is making allegations has not been made a party to this action 

as well despite that the defendant is claiming the property 

relying upon the agreement, she has entered with Rohini Perera. 

In the circumstances, it is clear that the defendant 

without making Rohini Perera, a party to this action is claiming 

the cover of the Trust Ordinance on a transaction she had with 

the said Rohini Perera. The plaintiff seems to be a bona fide 

purchaser having purchased the property by deed No. 573 marked 

as PI for a sum of Rs, 150,OOO/-who may not have known the 

application made to the Debt Conciliation or to any arrangement, 

the defendant had with Rohini Perera. 

Execution of the deed PI was not in dispute. Therefore, it 

is clear that the paper title is with the plaintiff at all 

material times. Relying upon the said deed marked PI, learned 

District Judge has correctly held that the plaintiff is entitle 

to the land referred to in the schedule to the plaint and then 

made order evicting the defendant therefrom. 
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Then the question arises as to whether the defendant was 

successful in establishing the defence of constructive trust. 

Learned District Judge having identified the said issue has 

stated that a property subjected to a deed containing a 

condition to re-transfer the same cannot be treated as a 

property holding in trust for another party. His findings on 

this issue are as follows; 

@®® .!l)~@~ tJaftl)tD)OC CafO)~ tD@6 @®® oz7 <O.!l) woaE) q~®tD 

G»)OCtDO coaf woaE)cl Q)E) ~cltJ®oc. @® O®Q)o!:rl'C)@co!:rl' oz®@SiJ6@6 C(5)af 

~tl)~ ®~tl) tJSo!:rl' w~@G5 @g,o> 0z~ 63a® E)~~ @ ~otD) .!l)E) ~tl) E))Oo» 

@E)~ 1989 (2) tD)@j&jC)@d E))Oo» (5)o>tJ qztl) oo!:rl'~(5)® O~ o>E)af qco ~~OE) 

o>®Q)<SC) .!l)~E)o O~ o>E)af .!l)~ 63~octDO ®@G5 qE)C»).!l)C @C)@ tDO qzO>. 

@®® .!l)~ E)@o!:rl' 65o!:rl', tJ qztl) oO~ ~~ ~oc E)~@d @®E)z&> @O)@O)o!:rl', 

So!:rl'.!l)cltDO woaE)tDO coaf @(o~cl 63S tJOtDaf q~®tD G»)OCtDO coaf 

@(o~cl @~o qOO &>OlO~C tDO ~cltJ®o @.!l»)~z63 Q)E)63. @tD)o!:rl'@(SC tDC) 

tDo<S .!l)® &>co> E)~@co!:rl'® @(O~ (5)z~®tDOZO ~® tJc 9~c co!:rl'.!l) Cclo> 

.!l)~E)~~ 65o!:rl', 0)0 qzO>." 

I do not see any wrong in the aforesaid findings of the 

learned District Judge which are being supported with 

authorities Therefore. I am not inclined to interfere with the 

decision of the learned District Judge. 

Learned counsel for the appellant taking a new turn 

different to the position taken in the District Court by the 
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defendant, contended that the plaintiff has failed to establish 

title to the land in this instance. In support of his contention 

he submitted that it is the duty of the learned District Judge 

to consider all the circumstances of the case including the 

matters that had taken place prior to the execution of the deed 

PI and then to arrive at a decision. It must be noted that such 

a position had not been put in issue in the lower court. 

Therefore, this court being an Appellate Court cannot consider 

those matters at this appeal stage since it is a matter that 

invol ves facts of the case. [Gunawardena V. Deraniyagaia and others 

2010 (1) S L R 309 and Somawathie V Wilmon and others 2010 (1) S L R 

128]. Therefore, I am not inclined to accept the aforesaid 

contention of the learned Counsel for the appellant. 

For the aforesaid reasons, this appeal is dismissed with 

costs. 

Appeal dismissed. 

JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEAL 

LA/-
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